EXECUTIVE TEAM MEETING AGENDA
of Santee Baptist Association
November 5, 2018

Fellowship Dinner
Welcome & Opening Prayer ................................................................................. Kevin Litchfield
Our Purpose

Business Session: Book of Reports, Comments & Recommendations, Announcements
Moderator ..................................................................................................................Kevin Massey
Book of Reports
•
•
•
•

Minutes of October 8, 2018 Business session of Leadership Celebration.
Missions Team
September 2018 Finance Report
Proposed Budget 2019

Comments & Recommendations
•
•
•
•

Check Signers
Crisis Closet
Proposed Budget for 219
Facts Sheet

Final Announcements ........................................................................................... Kevin Litchfield
• SCBC, Nov. 12-14
• Senior Adult Retreat
• Christmas Drop-In
Maine Missions Team Highlights
Closing Prayer

MINUITES OF MEETEING
Oct 8 Annual Meeting 2018

Santee Baptist’s Association 140th Annual Meeting & Missions Celebration was hosted by
Northside Baptist Church on October 8, 2018, 5 – 8 PM. Our business session began at 5:00 pm
followed by a fellowship supper and mission celebration.
BUSINESS SESSION
Moderator Kevin Massey welcomed everyone and opened the meeting in prayer.
Minutes from Leadership Celebration, held May 10, were read. A motion was made and
seconded to approve. He then reported on the September 2018 Finance Report. A motion was
made and seconded to approve.
Kevin made note of the recommendation of the Associational Missionary that 30 of our 50
pastors serve on our 2018-2019 Executive Leadership team. This team represents almost 60% of
our churches. A motion was made and seconded to approve. No discussion. Amen and approved.
Jennifer Kolb reported on WMU. She noted that the WMU had set a goal of 1500 Health Kits.
They received 1752. The set goal for Seafarers caps was 1000. They received 1159. Christmas
backpacks are due Thursday, November 8 to the Association Office. Copies of the Christmas
story are available to pick up on the WMU table. Last year’s theme was “By All Means” and the
watchword was 1 Corinthians 9:22b-23.
Kevin Massey stated that Kevin Litchfield has brought in a new spirit; a mission’s experience
tonight. If your church has a ministry, please plan to highlight it at next year’s annual meeting
and mission’s celebration. He shared that his church, New Salem, is doing Reading Buddies.
During the Missions Celebration following the meal, we’ll hear some reports from within
association and outside of our association.
Kevin Litchfield closed the business by conveying we want a connection with the people of Lee,
Sumter, and Clarendon counties. He asked, “What is your missional fingerprint? What are you
good at?”
Pastor Neal Sweet blessed the food. Our meal was catered by First Steps Catering.
Respectfully Submitted,
Joyce Russell-Sanders

Missions Team
This team will work with the associational missionary, and in his absence the Interim Missionary
or designated leader, to provide development, mission development, wisdom, and accountability
for the organization.
This team will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Oversee the church planting arm of the association; working to develop a sending culture.
Create Acts 1:8 mission opportunities with the churches that make up the association.
Share a verbal report at Executive Leadership Team Meetings and be open to questions
by the board members and messengers. This will usually involve only one person.
Help plan the fall mission celebration
Provide financial accountability for the budget items involving missions as well as Janie
Chapman and other mission funding streams.
Work with the associational missionary in developing the missions-related line items
amount for each new budget year.
Maintain confidentiality and brotherly cooperation and love. (May we model the right
spirit for our associational churches!)
Actively pray for the association’s churches and pastors.
Leadership Development Team

This team will work with the associational missionary, and in his absence the Interim Missionary
or designated leader, to provide church and pastoral leadership development, wisdom, and
accountability for the organization.
This team will:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Meet as needed but no less than quarterly to evaluate and plan leadership development
opportunities.
Work with associational missionary to secure speakers and topics for the monthly Pastors
breakfast as well as publicize these opportunities
Share a verbal report at executive board meetings and be open to questions by the ELT
members and possibly messengers. This will usually only involve one person.
Help plan the Spring Discipleship Training session as well as pastoral cohorts.
Provide financial accountability for the budget items: Church Ministry Support and
Pastoral Leadership Development. (When it comes to pastoral leadership development
expenses, keeping those confidential as we meet personal pastoral needs is of upmost
importance.)
Work with the associational missionary in developing the specific leadership
development line items amount for each new budget year.
Maintain confidentiality and brotherly cooperation and love. (May we model the right
spirit for our associational churches!)
Actively pray for the association’s churches and pastors.

Finance Team
This team will work with the associational missionary, and in his absence the Interim Missionary
or designated leader, to provide financial accountability for the organization.
This team will:
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Receive emails of the monthly financial documents of the association. This will be sent
each month once the bank statement is reconciled with QuickBooks.
Meet quarterly to discuss these documents. Usually our meetings will occur within 10
days of our executive board or messenger meetings
Share a verbal report at executive board meetings and be open to questions by the
executive board members and messengers. This will usually involve only one person.
Meet every 6 months to provide an internal audit. (One month will be randomly chosen
and all files and receipts will be pulled. Deposit slips and other documents will be
examined for that month). When a discrepancy is found, it will be noted. The team will
work with the associational team to prepare this report; it will be shared at the annual
mission celebration.
Work with the associational missionary, committee chairman, associational staff, and
ELT in the preparation and completion of the association’s yearly budget which is
usually presented at the fourth quarter ELT meeting.
Maintain confidentiality and brotherly cooperation and love. (May we model the right
spirit for our associational churches!)
Actively pray for the association’s finances and encourage churches and other partners to
be good financial stewards in their associational giving.

Facilities Team
This team will work with the associational missionary, and in his absence the Interim Missionary
or designated leader, to provide needed services and equipment recommendation for the
association.
This team will:
•
•
•
•
•

Meet as needed, but no less than quarterly, to evaluate any building or equipment needs.
Work with associational missionary to secure needed services and equipment for the
association.
Share a verbal report at ELT meetings and be open to questions by the ELT members and
possibly messengers. This will usually only involve one person.
Provide financial accountability for budget items: Utilities, Church and Church
Equipment and Maintenance.
Work with the associational missionary, in developing the specific facilities line items
amount for each new budget year.

•
•

Maintain confidentiality and brotherly cooperation and love. (May we model the right
spirit for our associational churches!)
Actively pray for the association’s churches and pastors.

Personnel Team
This team will work with and on behalf of the associational Missionary to present needs and
counsel to the ELT team.
This team will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Meet as needed but no less than quarterly
Share a verbal report as needed at ELT meeting and possibly member meetings. This will
usually only involve one person.
Provide an annual performance review that is presented to ELT and actively encourage
and support the associational missionary.
Provide counsel as needed and desired to Associational Missionary
Work with the associational missionary in developing any needed or desired ministry cost
of living increases for each new budget year.
Maintain confidentiality and brotherly cooperation and love. (May we model the right
spirit for our associational churches!)
Actively pray for the association’s churches and pastors.

